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Montpelier &Wells R. R. H.
Taking Effect necember 5th, 1881.

Trntnn teare Montpelier an fnllownt
Mall at 8.30 A M., KtpreM at l.fti p, m., Mlxed at 4.30

r. u. t arrlve at Wells lllvor at 10.2U A. n,, 3.2u p. ii
7.4S u,
Trrrfn Jrrtce lfe Jttver an fottownt

MIxM at S.10 A, w., Acrom.nodatton ftt 11.00 A. Mall
itt 4 v, M.f arrlve at Montpelier at 9.1(1 A. k., li.O A.
M., 5.41 P, H.

Tratnn leavlng Montpelier at R 30 a. v. and 1.39 r. m.
tnakfl rlono cnnnncttonn at Wrtln Hlver for alt polnU tn lhe
White &Iountalni alno for Iiottton and all intermwllate
iwtnW, Y, A, RTOWKtL, Suptrin tendmt,

T W. MOIWB, aenerat Pauenger Agent.

Central Vermont Railroad.
Commencing MondayJanuary 23, 1882.

TratnB Gottiff South ivlll Leave Montpelier
n fotlotrnt

Q0 n m MAIL, froni 8t. Albana and 11 arlington for

1 20 p. m,

6,55 p, m,

11,10 p. m,

London and New York.
MMITI'.I) EXrKS9, from Stontreal.

and llie W'ert, for llowton, rla Low-
ell. Draw ln lloorn Car to Iicwton vla Lowell.
MtXEI), trom m. Albany Rutland and

for Northfield.
III
m

F.trhbunr, SpHnsfloM. New London and New
York, and all polntatn New hnglaml. Sleep-ln-g

Can to Sprlngfleld and Itooton Yla Lowell.

Tralna tiolna Sforth and H'estl
111), m NtnilT KXrRESI, froin ..oton and New
O.IU d. III. Vorkfor Montrwl.OsdPndburgiindtheWeft.

Bleeplng Car to Montreal.
C OC a ACCOMM0PAT1ON, from Northfleld for
U.LJ a, III, Harllnnloa, Itutland, ltouwi Tolnt and Bt.

Jobnit.

mifla EXmES9,from WteKlTpr
di III, ikmforJlurllngton.st.Albnnsand Klchford.

HEn m DAV KXtKRRS. Iaves Ilofton Tla
U. III, tmrg at 8.IN) a. m., vla lowell at 8.30 a. m.,

New Iiondon at 00 a. m., HprlngfleM at S.w
a. m., for ltnrllngton, St. AibAnx, Montreal,
Ogdetuburit and tlie Wcnt. Urawlng Iioom
Car to Montreal.

R n m ACCOMMODATION, from White Hlver
V.LJ L). III. Jnncuon for burlington and Kt.Alltanii.
Tralns leavo for Itarre at 7J5 a. m 12.10 r. m.

and i. in. Keturning, leave Uarre at 0.3) a. m 13.50
p. m. and ft.tw p. in.

1 hrongh tlt ketn to Chlcago and all polnts Vct for sale at
the priuolual ntallonn.

J. W. HOnAltT, fleneral Superlntendent.
V. F, RM1TII, Ueneral 1'awenger Agent.

Jfdverjisqnwifs.

Dunliam & Jackson,
Wholenale and Ketall Dealen In

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
and all kiada of

HouseJPmishl
Blinds Painted Trimmed.

Windows Grlazcd.

South Barre, Vermont,
0. D. SCllIBNER,

DEAI.EH IX

PR0VISI0NS
I make a Specialty of Sugar Cured

lli'ifiil M and Hai!
I Irnvo n lsirce stock of tlicse
goods, cured just right and
Wiirrunted to suit tlie con-sumc- r.

I intcnd to keep my
stock so full tliut all ordcrs
Avill be filled Avith the bkst,
tlie last as well as tlie first ;

and all goods not satisfactory
may be rcturncu at my ex
pense. Also Sali Porli, Lard
in lubs and nails, Sausaac, clc
Call at my store, or forward
your ordcrs to

O. D. SCRIBNER,
61 State Street, Montpelier, Vt.

New Improved

EIG IIT-F- Ij ANGE

TIIK ONI.V

Eight-Flan- ge Safe in the World.

-- AHD CONTAININQ

MORE IHPR0VEHEN1S THAN ANY SAFE MADF,

arcH Ah

THE PATENT

Inside Bolt Work,
Mere aecnre from ltarglar than any other

Safe, and no eipeiiHe ln
repalrlng UolU or Locks,

Patent Ilinged Cap,
Four-Whe- el Locks,

Insidc Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Corners.

These Safes are now being sold in
this state in

Large Numbors,
amo oiva Tiia

GREATEST SATISFACTI0N
BKIHO Tlia

Most Ilighly Finislicd,
llest Made and Cheapest

First-Cla- ss Safe
ever producod, Theae oelebraUkl 8afe had Uie

Ohampion Record
itt Tiia

Great Boston Fire,
and ninco that tlme ohkat anu im i'oktant

have toen made.

Ileforc clvlnt; your oriler tu itny other
conccriif wiiti for l'ticus itntl IH'Mailllve
CHtalogiie.

BOSTON,
i

70 A WEEK.IW oy al tiOfii, eaally tuada. OoaUy
L OBtSlfiea, AddiMTitU16COAHttiuta,MalM,

$ctv (lverftsement$. rhnUnmt $eyitiiUttnL

6 and 7 Per Cent
ANNUALLY.

Ilnml Yint Mortonfffl KntM. liiHiiff rIkiva rAtM. of .n
Iprwst, payable and wel. iwnrfil. ran he
oMafned nt Montpelier, VI., ftironah (7, ?. OI,KAMON,
Aacnt or i ii r; AMr,KicA.n MuiiuiAtir. Anu i vf-- i i
M KNT tOM I AN Y OI IlOHton. JUaMUtchUftCtM.

AjuLctioiiecv !

The nuUrrtber otTent hlH rvlipn lothe publld ln llie ca

DANIEL CARR.
Ollico ovcr IVcks.V Ciimmlns Store Mn.n

tStrccU Montpelier, Vt.

EPIZOOTIO
A NKW IISf!lVi:itV- - An ahftolitte rure. Thev
wtll Invarlably ellcct a ctire of Congh or HAve In hornes,
and are a mont icrfet ltlool I'uriflor. I'ut op In one
poiind package and wnt to any addreM In tlie Unlled
Ptaiop, prepain, on reoeipi oi or six lor

J. R. HALL, Pharmacist, Newport, Vt.

ITormal School,
Johnson, Vermont,

coimsi: ov st'iidv iinvisuo.
First Yetir Preparatory.
Second Yonr Frofessional.

Two Toms of Twonty Wooks Each,
-- BKOISSIMO

Tho I'lrt Tncsilny lii Kcplcmbcr,
And the Second TucKduy tu I'cbrunry.

SKSD KOIt A CIRCULAIl.

EIIWAItl) CflNANT,

NATURE'S KEMEDY.

YEGET1HB
The Cntir Blood PumritA

AVlLIi CITIIE

233

Hcrofnla, Sorofnlonn llumor, rn-er- , Canreronfl llumor,
i,;ryp'iii'iim, ciiKer, ititeuin, riniuien or

In Ihe Vnr. CotiKbn and Coldx. Ulcvni,
Hronchltln, Neiiralgla, lfteiltt,

l'alnn ln tlie Kldn,
CoU enptw, 1'lles,

Ulzzlneee, llemlache,
ervouiien,

Va1n
fathe liark, Falntnfi'n at tlio Htotnncli, Kldnpy OoiuplalntA,

Vegetine is Rold by All Druggists.

HAEDWAEE!
OORDAG-B- !

Glass! DPaiixts!
DOOES,

SASH AND BLINDS!
At wliolewUe prlces at

thetitTT 17T (,
O, a

B
Montpolioi, "Vt.

IIOKI AND HTATIONKUVI

T. C. JPMnncy,

would reepectf nlly call tlie altentlon
of to tbe fact that he U oonntantlr

a dlng to nls large and etock of HookJ. all the

NEW DESIRABLE B00KS
of theeeaaon.tberebf keeplng hla stock alwaya freetaaad
attractlve. LarKe barera. Sumlnr-echooi- a ana
Fubllo f arnUhed at eiecUl rat8.

School Books
of all klndn f omlnbed to the trade at the lowest wholeaale
prtoue. W1HTINO I'APKKS, KNVELOPITS, and

CIIOOL and COUNTINO HOUSK HTATIOX-EH-

of every deacrlptlon, at lower iirlces
tnan ever beforu olTered ln thlB market

Pictures, Engravings,
OIIltOMOH, rilOTOailAVHS, and an endlwa

o FANdV OOODH, OA&IKH, Uroqoet and
Itaae Itall Goods, allof wbleb wlU be aold at astoulBh- -

lngly ow prlcee.

83T"-4n- y Book you see advertlsed xoUl eent,
mttpaUl, on receipt oprice,

PHINNEY.
Sluto Strcct, Montiwllrr, Vt.

Are the Most Remedyin the
for the

Permanent Cure
OP

rplIF.Y are prepared espmMy for and lf tiwd as dtrectwl
B WBVer iau wruro lllt, iuuni, uiiuam miajPia. rinrum,

Chronlo Weaknee a tjoininon to
tlie bcxt of tbe ki. TlioitHandi of l&dlee all over tbe roiin-tr- y

ulll bnar wttnena to the curatlve 1rtue of tbe Pilla.
upon ainiUoaUon. Indont'd andtmelby

Latllei ln tbe tnoRt reflnd clrelea of uo letv have accepled
tbcin aa tbe beat reiiie1y ln uae for Chronlo Weaknetwt-it- .

Atany tfacliera of voenl mnMo and tmblin nlngers bear
ltnPK- to tbe cerlaln efflcaoy ot lleniy'a Tonlo I'llU lu
renglliening uie miMcitm wfHnenw uy uoiwwim iibo uhii
rnuil to tlil cUms of proferiMonalB.
Rold bv IininkitnU or Nnl by mnil utwn receipt of prlce,
per boit Bli boxee, Ittri are read and aniueml51y n Bktllful female phyU lan. nd Umi for aner. A

ttt CO., 13 1 emple place, Jtoeton.
Aienuon inu peper.

Can Be I

Dr.

WM.

Known World

CHRONIC

Female Weaknesses.
OvailanTronblmand

Namenfnrnuthed

Consumption Cured

HALL S
FOR THE RAICAU
luncs. unkvniu
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia,
Influenza, Bronchlal Difficulties, Bron-chitl- s,

Hoarseness, Asthma Whooping
Cough and all Diseases of the Breath-In- g

Organs. It soothes and heals the
Membrane of the Lunes. inflamed and

Tho most ronrrful llfallug Oliitmrut nnd
Dlsiiifet'laiit ctcr

Ilviirr'a (larlxilln Nnlvn lluriis.llenry'a Htilvn tsuma h.ira.lluiiry'a t;rl,,lio nlluy.
Ilt'iiry'a tlnrltullo HhIvh mira llriiiillona.llMiiry'a IHrlKillu halvt, ln.nl. I'liiipl,..

Nalvtt

for nnd use Other.
W Itewarti f i

VKH (an lai made ln any lorallty.
Huiuellilna eutli.ly for aurnls. rlveHlollar

ouUUfrnl. (1. W. lNdltA II AM Sl Ct

0fC: a wedi la your indkloutfltfi
FwUaiid. Zlal

T. II. IIOSKIN8, ARrlrulturnl

Hcre from Ui. brow of llia t.lll I look,
Ttirongh a t&ttlre of bouKtiR and lrftrefl

On Ui. oll grftr mllt v, ltb IU g.Me.1 roof,
Antl tlie inowi on IU rotttng mtch.

1 bcnr tlie cUttet tliat jnn IM u alls,
Anil tlie runhlng v.Met'i .onnd,

Andl
Ai the wlieet goeii ilow ly fonuj.

1 rode there otten wlien t roung.
WUi mr grtot on tlie liome bcfore,

And Ulke.1 Mllh llie mlllet'a Eltl,
Ae I walte.1 my tnrn at tlie door.

And whlle ahe tonwd lier rtngleu brown,
And fllrted and chatteri m tree,

Tlie wliecl mlglit etop, or llie wheel mlght go,

lt wae all the aarae to me,

'Tle twenty yeara elnce last I Blood

On the epot ivhere 1 etand
And Kelly Is wed, and the mlller la dead,

And tlie tnllt and t are gray,
llntlioUi.tlll we falt tnto ruln and wreck,

To onr fortnneii of toll are bound t

And the tnAn goee and the itream tlowi,
And tho wlieel mOTee Mowly round.

Tlie Mlncr nml IVlld (loosc l'lunis.
These aro two selected vatlelloa of west-ter- n

wlld plunn, slmllar to our natlve red
and yellow plums, yet not quite the same.
There fi ln the leavcs and crowth,
and bo far aa wo have seen the seods are not
nearly so flat, but resemhls more'.the SvH".

of European plnms. As to quallty, are
not quite so watery our plums, but there
appears to b9 no superlorlty of flavor. There
Is a vast dlfference in our nativo plums in
siz?, form, color and quallty, and by selec-tio- n

and the growing of seedlings In cultl-vale- d

ground they mlght be rapldly
The two varieties named above

have betn tested in Vermont, but both of
them on account of

llowering too carly, so as to be bllghted by

frost. We have had the lllner twelve ycars
and have never got more than a dozen plums,
though it blosaoms full every year. J. T.
Macomber of Grand I'le reports the same
with Wild Goose. llesides the Mlner
is so late in ripening that frost catches them
at that end of the season, too.

Harcly Chcrries.

We have found lt very difficult to get va
rioties of cherry to stand the climate of
northeastern Vermont. The hardlest kinds
we have tried aro some of the Dukes
Duke, Late Duke) aud Larly Hlchmond, J
T. Macomber of Grand Isle says tbat the
Kentish and a variety of Morello are hardl-

est there. of the Dukes (Ileine Ilor
tense, for are not hardy. Mr. Macom'

ber does not give the narae of his hardy
Morello, but we see the " English Slorello,
or large Jlorello," double starred for Ver
mont in the last report of the American
I'omological Society. A fow years ago we

received from the west by inall small trees of

the Web and cherries. These
have grown well and seem perfectly hardy,
but have not yet fruited. Montmorency
given by Downing as a synonym for Flem-isl- i,

a yellow, sub-aci- cullnary cherry ; but

rv T T C?riAT)C! in h'3 tllird apr"3'1 B'voj Large
V, U, 1 UUUriXi OUll Montmorency as hardy French cherry,

AND

Llbrr1eB,

aelllng

be

T. O.

Effectual

ALL

IS.

new
lloeUin,Sla,

Nellr,

(May

is

large, dark red and of good quality, season

ten days after Early Richmond. In the
same appendix he describes I.iob as a flne

German Morello, as large or larger than
Early Hlchmond, a little later, much less

acid and of better quallty.

Tlie New Eusland Agrlculturnl Society,

At a the trustees of this
society tbe question of continuiug tho fair
at Worcester was dtscussed. There was

practical unauimity for that location, though
Mr. lienjamin 1. Wareof Marblehead spoke
on the other saylug :

" Thid societv was orrtanlzed as the New l'ne--
land Agrlcultural S'jciety, ah 1 guppose. for tlie
purpofe of promotlag tlie educatlonal Interentg
and all other interettta vt agriculture, and with the
view of holdiog its falrs at rarious times in the
diiferent stAtes of New Kngland. That custom
has been puraued all along uotil the last (our
vears, j ueneve,aDa u rauier iooks as it tnis new

Society was loainz its indMduality as a
New Kagland organlzatlon, and seerns to be merg- -
ing very fAst, aud almost completely, Into the
Worcester County Agricultural Society; it
to bealmost losiog its identlty."

Mr, Waro is a good honest man, but he is
green. The New Eogland Agricultural So-

ciety was organized to show off the hand-aom- e

l)r. George B. Loring, bring him be-

fore the public, get him into oflice, and
contribute to his honor and glory. It

has accomplished its purpose. l)r. Loring
got Into the legislature, into congress, nnd
into the of agriculture.
His faithful Sancho, Alr. Needham, through
his help got a bank They
have ruu tbe society " for all it was worth,"
and are about done with it. It will die and
be buried at Worcester, and there will be no

tears shed over lta grave.

How KWorks.

Very great efforts have been put forth in
the Vermont legislature, at different times,
to repeal the usury laws of the state. These
have been defeated by declsiye votes, which
have discouraged a of the at'empt.
llut the speakera retained in behalf of the

lending intereat, (one promincnt
meinber told us that he was offered 9500

to advocate that but ref used), insisted
that the effect of a repeal of the usury lawa

would be to reduce the rate of interest. This
same argument was put forward in the MaS'

sachusetts legislature, and was successful,

though probably few who agalnst the
usury laws belleved their own argumenta.
No doubt the pecuniary logio used at Mont
peller was more successful in Itoston. And
uow that have " free trade in money "

in the flay State, have these promises been
fulfilled ? Head the following statement
recently made public in the Hoston papersj
and judge,

Ithas recently been dlscoyered that there has
loni? lieen a nractlce at Cltv liall. ln Boeton. of
borrowing of those who aiway, had it to
leud at extortionate rates of intereet, and that no
less than eix of the einjiloyes ot the
cltv i?avemmeDt are under nleditea to tbe
Claea Known as Uhurers to tue eateut ui tueir

monthly ln another words, that
number of meu do not theraselveg recelve the iy
they regulariy earn, but have aaaigDed it to
others. and other employes o( tlie clty
are at the mercy of men who are exactlog from
them as high aa eight, and even twelve iwr cent
per luootu lor uorrowtxi iuuucj. oum. .,u,o
a RAsn waa dlacovered iu counectlon wlth the Kaal
lloston Ferry Deiurtment, that an engineer waa
laying twelve per ceni a tnoutii uutwunu vi

nni:nnprl thn nnii 'llu l"y'n M month, and m per annum,
oy aisease, preventS rorauadvance of WO. This amount waa mor

tne nlgnt SWeatS and tlgntneSS aCrOSS tbanune-tuir- d o m, onure naiary, eaten ouiii
, . . . .. .. tli a tnnnnnr liv tlie URurerH. He was not able t

the CheSt WhlCh aCCOmpany it. uUN make any iiayment on the prtnclnal at all. And
SUMPTI0N Is notan incurable maladv. ftMJS!u.S!.JL"u."i;
It is only have the rigtit .SS

remedy, and HALL'b bALbArfl iS that more every jear. Thla Is by no meana lhe only

remedy, DON'T DESPAIR of RELIEF, KyW
for thlS betllCn Spec tlC Will CUre VOU, enough, tutit lrilntloltely worae whenUlren

HENRY'S

CARBOLIC SALVE,

Dlscoirrril.
liale

UitrlMillti
Kalvu 1'itln.

lluiiry'a Uiirbtillf heala ItrulM.a.
Ask Hunry'B no

tluuiiterfflta.Kyi

AVKKK

owntown.

Hilltor.

MtheuliU.knoftUrtMAnlUll

adifference

they

prove unsatisfactory

tliis,

Some

ono)

Montmorency

recontmeetingof

side,

seema

coramissionership

commissionership.

repetition

money

side,

voted

they

rooney

hundred

ealarles.

Clerka

necessaryti) t1frflcoaof iVSediftllaDKci

Moro Aboiit Ensllage.

Mr. Iiditon So far as I am capable I am
ready to learu, at least intend to be. In tli

matter of faruiing I kuow little, but am

ready to know more. In reading the artlcles
on cusilage and the llke whlch appear from
tlme to time in your columns and those of

other papers, I cannot but be aiuazed at the
dlfference there is belween the observatlon
and experlouce of others and of myself.
The Irlshman said when they askcd hlm
why he did uot buy a trunk to put hla

clothealn, "Whatl an' go naked ?" aud the
same anawor uppUea to iiiue out of ten
farmers. 1 am very certaln that Bcarcely a

farmer will deny that green corn fodder is a
good thlng and pays woll, and then not ono

In tcn ralscs enough for hls tmmediate use,

and not one in a hundred ralses as much as
1)0 cau well use in tho fail and early wlntcr.
1 to Khhet lio had more, and there the matter
cnds. Tho silo therefore becomes tho Irlsli- -

nian's trunk to the mas?. It leaves them na- -

ed. Another point. The nogro charged a

dollar for killing a calf. Whon the party
complained of the prlce be said fifty cents
was for killlng and fifty cent? was for the
"know how." In a good many of the oi
periments reported I apprdiend that the
major part Is the "know how. For In- -

stanne when 1 read that a man has wintered
ten cows on the corn grown on four acres, I
see plalnly that the " know how " Is the thlng
to be patented, and not tho silo, for cor- -

tainly It will not beclalmed that a silo adds
anything to the nutriment of tho corn, and I
have grown fodder corn so stout that it was

a standing wonder, but we could not make lt
do any sucb great things as the above when
we fed lt fresh from the fleld. And I em- -

ploy a farmer who has seen cows bofore,

too. Also in the matter of gettlng all these
thiugs done, the priccs reported are so low

that t see plalnly that the real thlng is not
ln the bIIo nor the fodder corn but in the
" know how." All mauuer of agenta coiue
to my door ; most of them go away as poor

as they came, but when one knocks who has
this " know how " for sale I shall get It even
if 1 have to sell my coat.

E. J. U, Wells Hlver, Vt.

A liCllcr from Arooslook.

Whlle we were editor of the Vermont

Farmer the Hev. Marcus H. Keep of Ask
land, Aroostook connty, Maine, was a fre- -

nuent and valued contributor to its columns,

Ile was one of the many (but not too many)
minislers of the gospel who are interested
in arjriculture. Hls letters to the Farmer

clone

when

ile

itoroilnn out

Ile lhe. hmlllarity victory waTe to.;7Jr:: 1. ...L,Jl'aei He eartu imI)uIa8 romwheat Vermont,
apple (tho Aroostook Harvest), thofine
bardy plum (Mooer's Arctio) have been

contributed by to northern Vermont.
Mr. Keep has recently made a vlslt to Ver

'Twonld

klndneaa

previousiy

rlsen rjody

apostles

him thelr give
structive. sent gone. firsttion into and

and
also

him

beyond
visit passed day order known under

earthlv life.
firstreturned to the

following communication, entitled anDoitted tlace with apos- -

r.AsT visit them
Aa of Vermont kin- - Jurney. oeiongs anomer

ship poopie, anu especiaiiy pre,ents final iessons of
mountains, for was roverb moun- - fort7 day9 in

both there and in llut
the years since crossed the Green

Mountains foot for Andover, and thence
to northern Maine, flrmly rootod me

soil, transplanted tree, become sensihly to doubtlng
decayine must fall, to mingle same, eattlie
with fallen ,?"."'. 1Z1u'aZZ .d.JY.'SW

wilh known mv

of childrea one,
e.sewhere planted.) eworKtte

memory than scattered com- - redeemed the
years patlence, tenderness,

made last visit, uionth ln some
specta adisappointment. llut the landmarks

hills, mountains lakea showedme
the way where stranger, for
had not changed.

Whether this is iudeed my last view
these landmarVa is tn seen. My
journeyings were up and down the valley
Lake Champlain, where could see the
sailing sloops afar from the mountain smn-

mlts, and where, in heaps rocky ruins,
recorded the events war at

deroga and Crown 1'oint; and at one polnt
of my ride on the Central Vermont road
saw within few feet the
same old " high bridgo " across Onion river
that, fifty years ago, passed with my
on my back, way Middlebury col

lege, drawn by the charm
the very name of college.

with
with

fleeting; that
tho same the distant stern e

where the saddest of my whole

was spent trial and Buflering to little or
purpose. the causes of my

others, labor
fulness, though after iapse forty years

dreams are yet full of those struggles
such no will take up

cease to of
bright plcture comes up in these

will give to
memory of the honored dead now, no

earthly pride can be injured by its rehearsal.
On my way across the mountains on foot,

with my little in one hand, going to Aa
dover, one hundred and fifty miles, without

cent in my pocket, the mother of Goy- -

ernor tried to me at her
another day, supposed, to see what

learned me and my wanta.
declined the invitation, accepted little
food for the journey. Her husband was

distant relation, seen

before, and once slnce, for many
years slept with ber athera ; it
has left upon memory brighter
than else early years that
kindness from one who never knew want.

At Randolph expected to flud

couslo whom as boy forty years
ago, Invitation called me to his
side farm, region had neyer
seen farms, rivers, hllltops, my
early It was over

where, Montpelier sent
some of her watersover to Lake Champlain.
Uut found relative my most

frlend the mlnistry (townsman
and fellow-pilgrir- a from Vermont to
Maine, though few years my Benior here),

11. Munsel, Harwich, Massacbu-

setts, has mostprecloua memory iu
Maine,
vears. was noor student's welcome
aud lhe women were mothera

ecanty wardrobo frugal dlet. llut
must recount oue Burprise my ac

nuaiulance "over the mountain Ver
mont. on tosiimony reiative

ln wholo atmos- -

pnereoi especiaiiy
uormal school, bv far, ever saw.

the iutelllgence the people j
none chean aristocraclea lhe

and deep bopoa

llut classmate have
these (orty most

perhaps, State, ten miles

tho gorges
scattered comrades

years, I must perhaps, for
tlme, farowell, begm agaiu
suveiitv'flve lhe
tho my attachmenta

lt.

llKATII'g ANIim,.

Tbe angol of dealh ntood by tbe elde
Of a nlwrilng Infanl'a bod.

cABtlng a lovlng look at lla face,
"Tttpre a to take lt," be nald.

And agaln anget drew npar a clilld
Tbat nierrlly aang a glee

" Wbat a vold there would be ln tble cheerfal bome,
Should I take tlila chlld nltli

Ia after jcara a noble la.1,
Wllb lipon bla brow.

The angel looked doa but agaln flald,

Twere a plty to hlm now."

We lilm agaln ln bla rnanhood fair,
he w atiout to wed

" be to take hlm now, 1 know,
l'll ipare bla llfe," catd.

Teara come, ycare go, and around bli board
Arechlldrenbo Btroke hla

And a matron looks a harpy emlle (

" were aad to hlm now."

So epared bla llfe to a good old age,
T1U the eummerof llfe waa paett

TIII the tlnie, the rlpeued ear
II plucked from the haflk at laet.

Then the angel of ileath came back once more,
And kUxed tbe old man'a brow,

At be lald, w a look of qulet ralm,
'ris a to take hlm now,"

Tho Ilctelnllon of tho Lord.

Chrlst was chaneed. Ile was no lonirer
tc.bjt to tho laws of the materlal order
wnicn nis eartniy me was

As has been well said: "What
natural to hlm before is now mtracu-lou-

what was miraculous is now
natural." Or, to put the thought iu another
form, in our earthly the spirit is mani-feste- d

through the ; life the
unrtst is mantiestea

we not so l ) inrougn spirit. lio doing th8 neaveniT at.
pears" no seen coming. He it around Eveu
Isfonndpresent,no one knows from i dyinff. it looks when can no
he paiBes away, no one knows
stands in the midst the group of
when the doors were shut lor lear oi the
Jews. vanlshes out of the sight of the
disciples ivhoso eyes were that they
should know hlm. And at last as they

be was taken up, and a cloud

ia .ni 1. ceived of sight. The con'
llP ? la COTer the

is seen receiv0

Maine.

mlght

.J . l. lll;,
o, theIn former phrase, becomes universal. If

ne is longer ma i everv Christian euoueh
it no longer natural conv'ince his nejghbor therei eeling thlng church would rapldly swell

require to in borders tlll she
mont. During that he a that he may bo the con'

ditiomof There ia a mysteri-
awfulness about hisou3slnce he wrltten us

a hia
mv to VEitMoNT. tles. tut he not accompany on

a natlve I may claim le r ne aireaay w.... . , ,i i JUnilU OU tliau nio ikh,cuoiuu wui i intiuuo uuu
to ner to ner in a orm th8 the

I a as a it was included. Thus

I
on

has in

pur

Chnst ls to changed, but none the
less ia to esseutlally the
sama. has been left the erave.
thoueh been the
sam, that the marks of passion

as a where the present the
trunk soon Thcmas ; the that

. t . . . - '
ita

once green grown eai, makes to sav. result
11 1 .... . . ll H.,ll . na "1

gravea (all but haa above all exctations, against the

gonetobe greener
in few , d . d d Israel ; same
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my

in

my

are

watchful wblle
love. In con- - departed this

Is ChriSt l,n vnnr lnt. minf
witbout sweep llving

ot
on the of the evangelists. And if we
nut topetner .ot itwjus

which the contrast ls presented,we see
how they ennoble and our pros-pec- ts

future. It is not that Christ'a
soul lives on, divested essence as of
the accidents earthly garments in
which it was a time arrayed. is uot

hia torn wounded, is
Buch as it was, to vlgor and
beauty. hlm soul aud Dooy, tne
indlssoluble union of a perfect rnanhood,
are seen over the penalty
sin. ln mm nrst on

and the mortal outs on immortal- -

Ity, without ceasing oe,
has oeen, that nim we may learn

that hung about thlng possibilitiesof human life,
which, far as we can observe it our tlu

saw, too, from present powers, is sad

one
earthly

One

as

Proctor

but her bad once
as

has

hlll

foot

1. late

as of

tue oi

iu
that
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the
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my

my

the
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tnese two Berica

its

some- -

may lift our ejes to heaven our
hotue, and find it about even that

him we may be enabled to gain some
confidence ellowship with the departed
that in him we naveour nope steaoiast,

whether own or pass into unmoyable, knowing our cannot

as

look

or

hardly

new

vermont,

Nolhini?

so

may

be vain. Nowif tliis be so, Lird
ter hls resurrectlon lald open to men,
they could lt, new life, it will be

upon rellction, his knowledge
could only be given to the
gave him to be made not to all

visions of past, which but unto wltnesses that were chosen

detain house

only
she

only

whose
where

though

here

who

hoire,
foster

friend
largesi

here of
later

early

mlle

barreet

bear
that

faithful:

before by God. revelation was reve
lation to believera. oanon wesicou.

Eastcr Customs,

In tlmes the sun was supposed
dance lor joy as dawned on i.aster morn-inr-

We can readilv uuderstand thia
neart 'with years',

lhe these liea
mu,la". what surest

new forpeople readily wins

tne ueaveus ou ruter uay. niio
of reioicine was customary for

Christian aooress anotner witn tne worus,

peared
lirees cnurcn
uo. Our Greek
Saxon deity. whose was also kept
thn aame time. and whlch
rising, not only iu but in
reolity, feast of resurrectlon. It is
called the Queen belng one
of most Important
vear and celebrated wlth tne utmost lov.
What ia fitter the gladness
heart than beantiful lhwers coming
time with modest fragrance, as

to urlng new oy into tno uenever's neart.
Some llowers be express symbols
the reaurrection. lily, the crocus

snowdrop, their purity and whiteness,
violets blue, rose, in

lta red, usher the Easter
The wlntergreen comes

llangor, formerly aud for many too white

Munsel,

the

Of whlch, told In etorles old,
That these fair blosaoms ilrat

On blest Ruter
Into burst,

Perhaps, ah We tell
be truly

We but repeat the
And only this kuow,

That in the prirae of litater-tim-

The Christ'a, sweet llowers hlowl
Many curious customs have in all ages

beeu with Easter. one
vallev vil acea. Here v hun- - of the ainr'ular was tlie playlng
dred men and women, wlth a coiniie- - in the hlghest ollicials of
lent corpa oi teacners, gatuered irom ru- - cnurcn parucipaieu tuem. uue
ral bomes where it made dlfference whose was sung clergy joined hands.
father was merchant or farmer, or who was danciug round aud bometimes the
rirli rioor. Sime boarders the ball tossed thedean one or

very

unlted most life, rlbbona the
the most aacred klndred, couutry persuading somo man
hoiue. room tbat enter and once refusiug
can uauce over tne graves oi vlrluna, ue paiu tue penany,

buried dotlng

one college
years, lils coslly man-sion- ,

eutire

aud
whlch, the

say,
my aud

abodos
lowly,

M.

wlth

Illscn

me

He

body,

berej

eatlier

one

sweet,

round.
were

customs
hen refused made coulributlons

forthwith eondemned death.
eggs, colored in vanons waya

festlvity, They an
lwople. Tho resurrcctiou of Christ
them, only proof and

they honor llanda of
every

guitars,
calling jolniu tbelr clio- -

rus, and relolce together in the plad annlver-sarie-

Thelr Spanish haU
are decorated wlth bunchos of floweraj
crowds of follow them, and, whon
nlght cornes on, bear llghted torches of the
pino-woo- east grotesque ehadows
over the whole landscape. Although many
foollsh observances have vanlshed wlth the
lapso of years, Easter Is now observed, with
more or lesa rcjoiclng, all over the world.
Uow often was the qnestlon put man, in
tho most advanced stagcs of clvllizatlon or
In the twiligtit of lt a man
shall he llve agaln V" No posltive answer
was ever given to that questton untll he
came proclalmed bimself to be the
Heaurroctlon and the Llfe." " am the

and the Llfe ; he that belleveth in
me, though he were dead, yet shall he live,
and whosoever llveth belleveth In me,
shall uever die." New Yorb Obsener,

Silcnt Itilliicncc.

most powerful Inflaenco whlch one
can exert another Is that of cood--

ness, the recognltion of the eye and volco
set in rootlon by the throbbing heart, that
influence emanates from the very

and look of a good man, whlch all
feel, but cannot descrlbe. To do good,
therefore, the simplest rule is to be good.
lake neea invseir. nace tno wnoie
under dlscipline. School your and
your pride aud l, tlll every spot Is
removed from the puritv of your soul. Kest
not in a mere negative vlrtue, but by the
same dbUlled and try

uuua up cnaracter greaier energy as
weii purity, tnan can do proauceu Dy
men of selfiih A mind so purifled
and so exaltod can more help exerting
lniluence lor good tnan a poweriui mag-n-

can help attractlng partlcles of iron.
The Insptration of a better world is upon lt,
ami men see lt, ana Know lt not oisay tno ap-- u is alway8 good by

and longeris raosphere which throws It.
whence; relinion itwhlther,

opened
were

lookinc,

Maine,

greatly
valley,

chlldron

prosence

motlves.

longer speak. This is the strongest
which a Chrhtian can bring

uphold and extend Cbristlanlty. The most
effectlve mlssionary agency the true Chrls-tla-n

propagandism is: Let your light
shlne Let the church be city set
a hilll In the coming wars
what but this is Christianity the

itlmaoy' l'18 eimPIe The which
l.ntercourse, is ila!,. ;t." !,, witliin church. i,xempllly

he wills. the sense of the and it
no had Christianity

have, a power that was
recognuing him. and thought it, the

be fied and enlightened, out embraced

which

wh!ch

who evi- -

the the
of in

things,

Kkki'.

reltgion,

uiscipies.
appeara. simo-o- f

meetine

failure,
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tnecorruptioio puu
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that
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him

if

God

The

and

The and

all

and
of

down

by

ln
to

of

in

tne world. nere ls, tneretore, a sumiintiy
attached to the and rjatlence.
and humility, and faith, and kind acts of
tne ooscurest Uhrlstian trom tneir tendency
to this mighty As the coral reef
rises up of the waves and dilates into a
coutiDent, through the toll of of

by the countless of all
tne goou wno nave nved and tnat suau nve
to the end time, that a new heavens and
a new earth are to riso up out of this dark

troubled universe. l'resbyterian.

to Dcntu.

For my own pjrt. I have lonE Btriyen to
fldlust mv mav nxnrns

.1.1. j: t,.i .....
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beauty

so it is

present thinking. L?t see deatb,
more we do, as coming under the gen-er-

ordiuance. Should lt a strange
or shocklng thlng one dieth ? Why,
all men are dying. the tale oi
it thn Axnripnr:n of thmieand this

procf, in iu quickening I speaking, thousands
each narrative marvelous uaTe life ; it what shall

written Chaneed and yet tbe annn nnH lf arinlHn
eff)rt, without premedita- - years away the whole genera- -

wiiuout consciuuauoai,, na 11, aLLcaio, i jion, great course nature, that
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Adjiistnicnt

minii. X

each
than

seem
that

;
hnnr;

have been
from

lrat ft
same
tion, xnat

shall

that

more

seem

which is passing upon the whole
living it be a shock, a cat--

astrophe as were, rend tbe world I
Ought it be so, that and
agony wait around this great,

of divine wisdom?
Would the good uod nave lt,
it bad been for anything bnt good Y If it
be good, should we reject It V And, if it
were can we resist it? Even then
would I welcome the Stoic's firmness the

apathy. If I could say nothlng
better when the hour came, I would say
with Mirabeau surrounding friends,
" I shall die j nothlng remains but
to be enveloped with perfumes, be
crowncd with fbwers, to be surrounded

music, and so to enter peaceably into
eternal sleep." llut thanKs to liodl

for us, believers, a hope.
In better shame were it us, if
we have nol a uetter calmness, a Detter cour--

age. When others die, men, let us not
mourn those who nave nope ; uut
us still feel we may hold dear.
and hold them for our in the grat
faith of God and iminortality. And,
when our time is come, let calmly wrap
the mautle death about us, and say, in
tne words our great .jnster ano torerun-ner- :

the hour is come: and we
come thee. thee, all
wisdom, to thee, O thou infinite .life and
love, we come ; and in peace, in prayer, and

laitn, yieid ourseives tny
Dewey.

Adornuicut.

llut there are two mischievous thouchts
Bometimes get of

preachers, and make it tbey. . . ...... .. .
stltion, wuen every is B cfow and their

nrst oi in mlstaKen notionTii7j r. iCl i. t a
V"! 2"" '! r to will be to win them a hear

many parw ot ug.aui., uower, uo, ., Tfa taste is rhe-onl-y

the c asses but of cul- -
toricalornamentation. This also
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Sermonlc

that

youthfulignorant
ture, them older

heads congregation that is Iooking for
a pastor often regard it as all important

h man , fa be ,al, M.
..n.iS,ih.n' ceptable to tho young people. The youngT "chri,9t ia tisen.lndeed,"
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lt

to
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11

to

ls
hope,

as no

oi

in to

young

Bhould widen

as

or
a

not wholly. in literature. His in
terest rather than instruct. Even those
who like them are pleased rather than d

by what they hear. If does not
sink into a seutence-make- r and dealer
in the small trinkets and gewgaws of cheap
rhetoric, it will be because ot a feellug of
hidden want or some influence from witbout,
brings him to senses, and saves him.
I'rttulent ISrotmt tale Lecturet.

Christianity uot a Failure,

Christianity a failure I Then man is a
failure. the race is a failure. Theu
the government of God is a failure. The
man whose face is seamed and riilced all
over with the frulta of vlce saya Is a
failure. lhe bloated, Desotteii, drlvelllnc
iuebriate savs temperanco is a failure. Tbe
liieiiwavniau and tue muruerer say tne law
ls a failure. Tbe reckless violators of the
laws of healtli say the sclence of medicine
is a lallure. l'ope 1'ius l. said tbe u

of the nineteeuth century is a failure.
The owl says light is a failure. Is lt any won-

der that men may be heard to say that Chris-
tianity Isa failure t It'sanoldcry; every

century since Christ lt haa beeu eouuded
out. llut eomehow thia thlng we call Chris-
tianity does uot fail. Aud the cbarge of
Chrlstianlty's failure never seemed quite
so absurd aa ln the high noon of thia nine-
teeuth century. He only cau make the
charge wbo his eyos to some

and Bome were "rooraers," as a all of the choristers, the plavlug to doust,(aciS) aud B smitten with the no--
maj' rityot llimu uoaru uiemseives. i cuum uii uiu BlJru i .c..o.uCu. tlon tml ow mUe wor,a of doubt an(j
Beo bv their bright faces in the audieuce- - Iu the elghtoenth coutury th is game was

caT (a tha who,e wlda y,orldof thought and

with teuder, holy attachmenta to the kin- - day it is a game amoug the people. Another 6 ' . .
dred nnd hotne, whose domestlo lndustries, aniusement, whlcli was common, was N Illusthation. When Moscow was
by whlch they were fed, were theira still to tho llftlng, at Eister-tlde- . l'artloa of eight burulue, there was party danclng ln the
rejolce iu iu aiter me. H wui ue one urignt or ten asaeiuuied lor tne puriiose anu uien palace right over a guupowder inagazine,
memory gathered iu these last journeyings, extorted a contrlbutlou. This was done out 'j'liey dld not know thoUiuie was approach- -
n in n,,a nlona Hia .iiHn.a nl ,nBnl,M,l nt Asvxra ..oxallv A Itnlr trlllltllPll wllll
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Spurgeon.

It is a great deai better to lead a holy llfe
than to talk about it. We are told to let
our light Bhlne, aud lf it does, we shall not
need to tell auybody it doea. The llgbt will
bo Its own witiiess. O, L. Moaly,

8kirck
Tlll! CllKltUIIS I'ltAYKIt.

Sllence fltle.1 tbe coiirta of beaTcn,
Ilunhed were aerapli'e harp and lone,
Wlien a little aerapb
Knelt before the eternat throne,
Whlle ll aoft, white banda were llfled,
C1a.ted aa lf In earneet prayer,
And lta volce In e murinurs,
Itone llke muslo on the alr i
I.lgbt from the f all fount of glory,
On bla robee of w hlteneel gllnlened,
And the d eerapbfl near hlm
ftowed thelr radlant heade and lletened.

" Lord, from thy throne of glory bere,
My beart tnrne fondly to another,
0, Lord, our Ood, the Comforter,
Comfort, comfort my Iweet mothert
Many aorrowa haet thoa eent ber

lias lhe dralned the cup,
And Uie jewela thoa haet lent ber
Unreplnlng ylelded up,
Comfort, comfort iny aweet motiier.

Earth la growing lonely roond her,
Frlend and lover liaet thoa Uken l
Let ber not, thougb woee earroand her,
Feel hereelf by thee fontaken,
Let ber thlnk, when falnt and n eary,
We are waltlng for her bere t
Let each loee that makee earth dreary,
Make tbe bope of hearen more dear t
Comfort, comfort my eweet motber.

Tbou who onre ln nutnre hnman,
li well on earth, a little chlld,
l'Ulowed on the breaat of woman,
UleaBed Mary. nnde&led,
Thou wbo from the croee of auffcrlng,
Marked Uiy motber'e tearfnl face,
And bequeatbed ber to tby loyed one
Illddlng hlm to 011 thy place;
Comfort, comfort my eneet motber,

Thoa who onoe from heaven dpacendlng
Teara and woee and connlct won,
Tbou who natare'e lawi suxpendlng,
tlav'.t tho wldow bark her eon

Tbon who at the grare of Lazarus,
Wept wlth thoee who wept tbelr dea.lt
Thongh who once in mortal anguleh
llowed thlne own anolnted head t
Comfort, comfort my ew eet mother."

The e murmars dled aw ay
Upon Uie radlant alrt
SU11 the little enrpUant knelt
WIUi hands ttlll claeped ln prayert
HU1I wlth tboee mlldly pleadlng eyes
Turned towards the sapphlre throne
TUl golden harp and angel votce
nang forth In mlngled tonet
And aa Uie swelllng nnmbers flowed
lly angel volces given,
Rlch, eneet and clear, the anthem rolled
Througb all the conrta of heaven t
" Ue Is the wldow's Ood," lt said,
" Who spared not hls own Son."
The lnfant cherub bowed hl head,
"TbywlU,OOod,be done I"

Ulshop Jnnes to hls Ilurlcd Daughlcr.
My Dear Daurhtcr TUlie . When it waa

your turn for a letter from father before,
for reasona I need not name, I did not

you. llut asyour turn has come agaln
I feel unwillng to pass you. This will not
be the first letter 1 ever wrote you which I
did not expoct you to read. I wrote you
many in your early childhood that dear
mother had to read to you. I have also
written you many I did not expect you to
answer, not only in your childhood but in
your long illness. It was a happiness to me
to wnte you. 1 cannot expect you will an
swer this letter with pen and iuk. That
beautilul hand tt will not make you vain
to say there nover waa a more beautiful one

will never wrlte ' dear papa ' again. I am
not certaiu but that you mav aee this letter.
and aa an evidence of loving remembrance
it may give you a pleasurable emotion. At
any rate I like to continue thishabitof love,
01 wnting to you. llave vou not been co
nlzant of all my doings since you left me 1

Have you not witnessed my traveia and
7 Perhaps so, and cons9quently I can

give you no information concernine myself.
inougn you may oe acqualnted with our
outward circumstances, I doubt whether you
can read our hearts. You may know from
the tear on our cheek tbat we are unhatmv.
or from the smlle on our lips that we are
rejoicing, out tne cause anl cnaracter oi
our experience probably yoa may nor

1 do not tnink you know how lonelv
and sad we felt after you left us. Wbile we
had your precious body with us onr loss was
but partial. llut when in the most dellcate,
honored and religious manner possible we
bad lald lliai out of our alght, and rAiw.
that its eyes would no longer beam on us,
its lipsno more address us or face no more
smile on us till the resurrectlon morning,
we lelt very desolate. 1 here was a frreat
vacancy in our sweet home, an irrepressible
desire for the loved presence, an anxlons
Iooking for her appearance j and then the
painful recollection, she will never come
O I it was wonderful experience I With me
it still remains I thlnk will ever continue
untll vou hail me partaker of all your clory,
Even if I knew you would read this Btate- -

ment 1 should not lear it would paiu you,
I believeall painful experience with you is
past. uut II you were susceptlDle ot aor
rowful emotions, I do not thlnk thia knowl
edge wonld make you unbappy. In the
liEht that now shines upon vou, you under-
stand the reason for this providence, you eee
how lt worka for our good. God'a ways are
all plain and pleaslnr; to you. 'Alleluia,
for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth,' ia
the song of your heart. And if you know
our sorrows, you alao know our ioys. Vou
know how God comforts us.

You also know how frequent onr recol
lectiona of you are how sweet and strong
our assurance is that Jesus will watch your
sleeping dust, and bid lt rise agaln like unto
hls glorious body. Y'ou know how we have
dellirhted to think of vou as eniov!ne the
beatitudes of the heavenly estate. I have
allowed myselt to lmacme how thintrs oc- -

curred with you, and how they seemed to
you as you entered tne reaim ot glory. 1

have thought it not improbable tbat the
spirit of him who enablea you by faith to

behoid tne i.amD oi uod, wno taseui away
tbe slns of the world,' bad somo agency iu
briuging you to the open vision of the glori-
ous Sayiour. 1 am certain that vision was
not withheld from you. To see Christ as he
is, O, who could turn away from that enter-tainiu-g

sight even to look after loved and
loving friends upon earth ? Still I belleve
such are the powers of the glorified spirits
that eomehow or other, whlle they eujoy
heaven, they are famillar witb earth. I can
uever cease to love Tillie I do not belleve
she wlU ever cease to love me. Because I
love you I reioice iu your happiness.

" Tillie, I know where you are ; you are
not lost. I know what you are. This
knowledge of your welfare, how lt comforts
me I I am willing you should be there. I
would not call you away. I had rather
pass througb what remains to me of life
without the cheer of your presence than

your enjoyment of your Sayiour, or
divert you from his praise. I suppose you
have seen angels and seraphs and the spir-
its of the Just made perfect. How glad
aunty was to welcome you I Have you not
seen grandpapa and grandmamma V You
did not know them ln thia world. I judge
they have found you, and rejolced wlth you
ere thia. llave you ever thought, 'I wish
father and mother and brother and eisters
knew how happy I am V Well. we do know
all we can comprehend thank God for the
Holy lllble I Let me assure you we are com-

ing to see you; we shall let our Heavenly
Father set the time, but we are all coming.
Tbe time may seem long to us, but lt will
not seem long to you. e are all coming

we are eveu going to bring little Guy
with ua.

" Tlll we meet thus, I remaln your loving
" Fathku."

lliinimh Wlillams, the Otcrjoyed Slaie.
Durlog " Nat Turuer'a lnsurrectlon " in

Virginla lu 1832, certain a lu
Noith Carollna, in order to preveut the

from Bpreading into their borders,
shot four slaves, and actually hung by the
ueck Bix other victlms on a trlangular

two on each arrn of the gallows. 1 g

the dlsmembered head of each of thelr
dead yictima ou a pole, they erected these
H)lea on different roads leading into Wil-

mington, North Carollna, not more than a
mlle and a half apart, oue ou Federal Point
road, another on Newbera road, a third on
Cape Fear road, and the remalning ono ou
Little ilridge road. Often has Thomas II,
Jonos, once a southern slave, but now living
ln New liedford, aud a preacher of the gos-

pel, aeeu those bleached skullapooring down
from their eyeleaa sockets on tho passers-by- ,

Such scenea as these made llberty, whon lt
came, shlne forth like the glory of the
morning after a nlght of weeping. Long
had she prayed for dellverance Irom slavery,
and now aboat the year 1801 were seen

H On th. tiortxon's i enra.
Sonie fair, f alnt Btiwiks. aa If Uiu llgut woultl surs..'
Hannali Williams Uved in Wilmington,

North Carollna. Many a tlme bad sbe,wlth

Thomas II, Jones and othera of her down- -

trodden race, in a prayed the
Lord In sentenccs vague to human ear but
well nnderstood by him, whom in the

of their hearta they addressedj not
openly dld they dare to pay for freedom
tnat wouiu not nave been anowed uut
" May thy will be done 1" Oh I Ijrd. erant
our requestsi" "lxird, let the tlmo speedily

deslres upward to the Father.
And now. the soldlers from the north had
come the north, that blessed country
whence they alwajs thought relief would
come they were near at haod, coming
from Fort Fisher at Federal Polnt right into
Wilmington. The white men told their
slaves that the troops were coming, that
they would shoot thelr negroes, klll them,
and that the best thlng they could do was
to flee wlth their owners to the woods. So
the mulea were harneased, and wagon loads
of them started for the woods, but not to go
far, for soon off they jumped and ran back
to meet the coming soldlers, leavlng their
owners to ride on and away, calling in yain
for them to follow. When the troops reached
Wilmington what a reception awaited them,
hungry and parched after thelr long march.
The negroes had, Insteadof gunandmnsket
shot to meet them, a banquet of piea,

water and tobacco a welcome sort of
grape-sho- t that. George l'rlce, a preachor,
and William Cutler, a brother in the church,
went up into the steeple ot tue rresDyterian
meeting-houie- , and as they saw the shining
bayonets and muskets of the Union soldlers
coming from Fort Fisher on the straight
road to Wilmington, they shouted : " The
Vankees are coming I" Ilannah Williams
heard the joyful tidings, and the house
could not contain her. She went out into
the yard, and, like the lame man healed,
she " was walking and leaping and praising
God;" she shouted and jumpsd, and, with
tho words of thanksglvlng and rejolcing on
her lips, sank down to the ground, y

overcome with the fulness of her joy.
They took her un. sunnosinrjr she was onlv
exhausted wlth the tumultof herfeelings at
the realizatlon of her hopes but llfe had
fled I Llke the prophet of old, she had gone
up to heaven she, in a cbariot of praise.
What a bound into that llberty she had
slghed and prayed for 83 long on earth
"itime eyes nave seen tny saivation.

bress de Lord I"

l'car to bo Frlrolous.
Frivolousne8a will ruin any life. No f rivo- -

iousnesa aucceeda in any great enterprise.
io tnvolous man succeods ln ousinesa ot a
commercial kind. liusinesj is not a trick in
amusement, it is hard work, hard study,
daily conslderation, incessant planning,
wakefulness and ought never to sleep. If
so for a corruptible crown, wbat for an

7 The danger is that we make
light of the gospel because of our disregard
lor tne manner ln wnich lt ls spokeu. w ere
we anxious about tbevital matter weshould
not care how it was uttered. All mere
study of manner and way of puttlng famil
lar truth la an accommodation to tne trivouty
of the age. When we are told to make our
services more interesting, our music more
lively, our preaching more animated, we are
but told to stoop to the frivolity of the time,
that we may entrap a truant attention and
arrest a wandering mind. Given, an anx- -

loua people, hungenng and tnirsting aiter
rigbteousnesj, knocking at the church door,
sayiug "Open to me the gates of righteous-nes-

I will enter in and be glad ; this ia the
day the Lord hath made," we need not study
any mechanical arraneements or urge our
seives to any unusual auimation of manner ;

the urgency ot our desire, the purity and
nobleness of our sympathy, would supply all
the couditions required by the God of the
feast, for the pouring out of heaven's best
wine and the preparation of all the fatlings
of the heavens for the satisfactlon of our
hunger. God makes all the universe con-

tribute to the bouI's growth. "My oxen
and my father's are kllled aud ready, there-
fore come to the marriage." He keepsback
nothing from the soul, he plucks the hlghest

. . . ... .i - V i r - 1 1,grapes iu uie viueyarua ui uosvcu iui ma
soul, he seeka out the godliest and choicest
of his possessions and treasures that the
soul may bo satisfied; he has kept back
nnthlnrj, : last of all be sent his Son. Baviotr.
" They will reverence JNly Son. ln that lact
see the symbol of all that can be crowded
into the suggestion that God withholds no
good thing that can mlnister to the soul'a
development, and the soul's growth in truth
and love and grace. ur- - Josepn rarKer.

Mllk Dlet ln llrlght's Dlseasc.

Since we know not at present any drug
that possessea therapeutio value to any
marked extent in this terrible aud fatal

and since it is daily making sad bavoc
among human beings, and principally among
that class who, by reason of their valuable
public labors, are particularly necessary to
the welfare of the world, therefore it becomea
a medical question of paramount interest
that we should discover some potent method
of combating this very prevalent diseass.
Some years since Carel first called attention
to the treatment of Bright's disease by the
use of a milk diet, and sinco then Uuncan,
as well as many other prominent physicians,
have written on this subject. We have our-

seives seen some remarkable resuits follow
thia treatmeut, while Dr. S. Weir Mltchell,
of our citv, ia now quite an enthusiast on this
subject 'This method of treating a formid-abl- e

disease haa received eufiicient
endorsement to recommend it

T .1 Tl ihai-a-.

lore, asK all pnysiciaus wno reao tuis articio
to try this method of treatment, and to
fumish ua wlth their experience, which we
will publish. The milk is used thoroughly
sklmmed and entirely freed from butter.
To procure the best resulta it has been
advised that the patient ehall restrict blm-sel- f

absolutely to milk and continue the
treatment for a long time. lf It disagreea
with the stomach (as it will in some cases),
Dr. Mltchell adyisea tbat the patient be put
to bed, and the treatment commenced with
tablespoonf ui doses, to which lime water is
added, untll the stomach tolerates tbe milk,
when from eight to ten pints daily should be
taken, and absolutely nothing else. The san-tio- n

of such a distinguithed physiclan as Dr.
Mitchell forces us to seriously consider
the merits of this treatment, aud we trust
to recelve the experience of all readera of
thia journal who may have cases of Bright's
disease to trert. Meiical and Surgicallte-porter- ,

X Sarago Still.

There ia a capltal etory in Fraser'i Mag-aiin- e

illustratiye of the almoat irresistible
tendency of the civilized iavage to revert to
tbe customs of hla ancestors. Tbe Basuto
chief, ltantzinl, a nephew of Moshetb, had
been convertea to civiuzauou, euucauun,
breeches, coats and collara. He was a

Christian, and dressed as a Kaifr or
Ijndon dandy accustomed to good society
mlght be expected to dress. This had been
his mode of llfe for years. But one day an
event happened. Ile was discoursing

and eloquently to a meetlng oa the im- -

portauce and napptness oi peace, anu ot a
regular life of labor, and of echool and
church attendance. He was fashionably
dressed ; aud as he spoke hia paper oollar

his ueck. lla tried to put it right,
but the button-hol- broke. Then suddenly
the long rcpressed savage broke forth.
Tearing off thecollar.he changed altogether
the current of hia apeech. " I am tired of
thla impoature. A somethtng arisea within
me it springa upon me now j it tells me 1

am talking nonsense. Away with this s

clvilizitlon I" He tore off coat, vest
aud breeches untll he Btood forth tbe totally
uuadorned savage. Then he set fire to lhe
school in which be bad been lecturing, and
departed ; and has slnce lived hls old llfe.

lf lUntzinl's coltar had been but a little
strouger, he rnight at thia moment be a
model of civilized respectabllity.

Lifk has its moments of Btrongth and
bloom i its bright moments ot inspiratlon
in wbich the human artlst, the painter ot
human life, seizea on and utters what ia
purest, most beautiful, and divine. If, lu
our human llfe, wo actej only then, lf then
all Bacrifices were made, all victorlea won,
there would be but little diUhulty in llfe.

Tiik grass of tha fleld la better than the
ccdars of Lebanon, It feeds more, and it
rests the eye better that tbyiny, dalsy-eyo-

carpet, making earth fair and swoet and
homelike. Kindness is the turf ot the spir-Itu-

world, whereon the sheep of Christ
feed quietly beneath the Shepherd'a eye.

FaUr.


